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TomatoJuice“Akazukin-chang”
Thishandmadetomatojuiceismadefrom
fullyripenedtomatoesgrownin
Chippubetsuandwithapinchofsaltfora
healthyandrefreshingdrink.
Price:
600Yenfor1,000ml/150Yenfor180ml

Pasta/noodleskneadedwithflour
madefromlocally-producedbroccoli&
wheat.
Price:
Pasta:500yenfor2servingsin1package
Noodle:300Yenfor1servingin1package

Asweetsnackwithchocolatefilling
sandwichedbetweentwogreenand
roundcookiesmadewithbroccoli
powder.

Icecreamwithbroccoliflourmixedin,a
productincollaborationwithIwase
RanchinSunagawacity.

Apuréedpumpkinpotagesoupmade
fromcarefullyselected,fully-ripened
Chippubetsupumpkins.

BroccolliPastaandBroccoliRamen

ChippubetsuGreenlanguedechat

ChippubetsuBroccoliIceCream

PumpkinSoup

StrollintotheCountryRoad eCoutyoad

ศัพท์ถิ ่นฮอกไกโดนา่รู้

Chippubetsuisabeautifulsmalltownlocatedin
westernHokkaido,wherevisitorsareinvitedto
enjoythetranquilityandslowpaceoflifeinJapan's
countryside.
Takingamorningjoginsplendidlandscape,joining

hospitablefarmerstoharvestandtastefresh
vegetablesinfolksystylesreallysoundslikeagood
idea.Somelocalyouthsalsoflytheirownunmanned
helicopterforcropprotectioninsteadofusing
conventionaltractors:theso-calledsmart
agriculture,ifyouareluckyyouwouldwitness
thiskindofthrillingandcuttingedgesport
onspot.
ThemostuniquesceneryhereinChippubetsu

townisthatvisitorsareverylikelytoruninto
farmersharvestingbroccolisbathingingenial
breezeinthemorning,asbroccoliiswidely
plantedatalargescaleandmanylocal
deliciousdishesaswellassnacksaremade
frombroccoliflour.

Translator：DuMengmeng(HokkaidoUniversity)
Cooperator：MasaruEndo(Chippubetsu)

Price:650Yenfor1box

Price:300Yenforeach

Price:600Yenfor2servings
*2packages

Strollintoth ot

MasaruEndoMengmengDu

Hokkaidoremainsanindependentislandfrom
"mainlandJapan"inhistory.
TherearemanyintestingphrasesinHokkaido
dialectthatsoundverydifferentfromstandard
Japanese.Forinstance,"Kowai"instandard
Japanesemeans"scary,terrible",however,
inHokkaidodialectitreallymeans
"tired,exhausted".

Lectureon
HokkaidoDialect

Hearfromour
experience!!

Chippubetsu
Centennial

Memorial Tower
Illustrated by Kasama URKASAM

ちっぷべつ町
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Thisguidemadeincollaborationwithforeignexchange
studentsofHokkaidoUniversity.

Recommended
SpecialtyProducts
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Tomato Juice “Akazukin-chang”
This handmade tomato juice is made from
fully ripened tomatoes grown in
Chippubetsu and with a pinch of salt for a
healthy and refreshing drink.
Price:
600 Yen for 1,000 ml / 150 Yen for 180ml

Pasta/noodles kneadedwith flour
made from locally-produced broccoli &
wheat.
Price:
Pasta: 500 yen for 2 servings in 1 package
Noodle: 300 Yen for 1 serving in 1 package

A sweet snack with chocolate filling
sandwiched between two green and
round cookies made with broccoli
powder.

Ice cream with broccoli flour mixed in, a
product in collaboration with Iwase
Ranch in Sunagawa city.

A puréed pumpkin potage soup made
from carefully selected, fully-ripened
Chippubetsu pumpkins.

Broccolli Pasta and Broccoli Ramen

Chippubetsu Green langue de chat

Chippubetsu Broccoli Ice Cream

Pumpkin Soup

Stroll into the Country Roade Cou t y oad

ศัพท์ถิ่นฮอกไกโดนา่รู้

Chippubetsu is a beautiful small town located in
western Hokkaido, where visitors are invited to
enjoy the tranquility and slow pace of life in Japan's
countryside.
Taking a morning jog in splendid landscape, joining

hospitable farmers to harvest and taste fresh
vegetables in folksy styles really sounds like a good
idea. Some local youths also fly their own unmanned
helicopter for crop protection instead of using
conventional tractors: the so-called smart
agriculture, if you are lucky you would witness
this kind of thrilling and cutting edge sport
on spot.
The most unique scenery here in Chippubetsu

town is that visitors are very likely to run into
farmers harvesting broccolis bathing in genial
breeze in the morning, as broccoli is widely
planted at a large scale and many local
delicious dishes as well as snacks are made
from broccoli flour.

Translator：DuMengmeng (Hokkaido University)
Cooperator：Masaru Endo(Chippubetsu)

Price: 650 Yen for 1 box

Price: 300 Yen for each

Price: 600 Yen for 2 servings
* 2 packages

Stroll into tho t

Masaru Endo Mengmeng Du

Hokkaido remains an independent island from
"mainland Japan" in history.
There are many intesting phrases in Hokkaido
dialect that sound very different from standard
Japanese. For instance, "Kowai" in standard
Japanese means "scary, terrible", however,
in Hokkaido dialect it really means
"tired, exhausted".

Lecture on
Hokkaido Dialect

Hear from our
experience!!

Chippubetsu
Centennial

MemorialTower
IllustratedbyKasamaURKASAM
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This guide made in collaboration with foreign exchange
students of Hokkaido University.

Recommended
Specialty Products
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